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NEWSLETTER

April 2006

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER of the
RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL INC

EDITORS: BOB HEATH, PAULA HARDWICK CIIARLES NOVAK, LINDA NOVAK

PRESIDE}{T: CF{ARLES NOVAK

WEts SITE : www.rarefruit. org (CHARLES hTOVAK)

MEETINGS ARE I{ELD TIIE 2nd STINDAY Or TI{E MONTH @2:O0PM.
NEXT MEETING: APRIL 8 & 9 @ USF (SEE BELOW)

PROGRAM: THE USF SPRING PLANT FESTIVAL IS SCHEDULED FOR APzuL I & 9. Consequently, we will
forego our usual monthly meeting which would be on the 2nd Sunday of the month, Apr 9, to participate in the USF
Plant Festival. All members are invited to participate and bring plants to donate or seli. Parking is free but admission
is $3.00, for which the Club will reimburse workers who participate in the sale. This is an interesting affair and well
worth the admission. Likewise it is a social event as well as a money maker for the Club. We will have no tasting
table or plant raffle. But we desperately need workers. Let's make this USF sale our big one. Please join us!

u6F spltrNc pr-6NT PeSTrVflr
The RFCI will participate in the USF Plant Festival on Apr 8 &9,2006. This is an important fund raiser and all
members are invited to attend, to assist in the Sale, to sell plants, to eqjoy the camaraderie and to visit other groups.
Our participation will begin around 3:00 Friday afternoon, Apr 7, raising tents, setfing up tables, arranging plants
till about 6:00 pm.

&

posters,

On Saturday, Apr 8, the Gardens

will

be open from 7:00 to 9:00 am for our final preparations.

The front gate will close at 8:30 am on Saturday & Sunday, & participants will enter by the side south gate after the
front gate closes, on foot, until 9:00. Public will be admitted at 10:00 on both days. Admission is $3.00.

From 7:00 to 9:00 am on Saturday & Sunday, traffic will be one way, in the front gate & out the side gate. The
Festival will end at 4:00 pm on Satuday & 3 :00 pm on Sunday. Only after 4: 1 5 on Saturday & 3 :40 on Sunday,
we be allowed to bring vehicles in to re-supply or remove plants.

will

Parking for participants not bringing plants or supplies is across the steet from the front entrance to the Gardens in
the south parking lot.
The USF Botanical Gardens takes 10% of our gross sales; the remaining 90% will be split 7012A% between the
participant & the RFCI, so mark your plants accordingly, remembering that you get7Ao/o of the selling price, less
taxes.

We have provided ID cards for RFCI workers. OnIy those with ID cards will be allowed in before the Sale begins.
you are refused admittance, someono from our group will vouch for you to gain admittance. Wear your RFCI
T-shirt.

If

DIRECTIONS TO USF PLANT FESTIVAL:
Enter the Gardens fi'om Bruce B Downs one block north of Fowler, turn East on Pine Street & left. at Alurnni Drive.
Go one block to the Gardens entrance on the left. We will be in the southeast corner of the Gardens.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
A/IAR-APR 2006

by PAUL ZMODA

to some of our fruit trees at Ftatwoods Fruit
Farm. Our catibrated thermometer showed 24"F just outside the window at ddwn. I can assure you
that, out in the open orchard, it was lower than that! The onty btessing was that the freeze was
brief and the onty one we had in a whole year. Those few hours, though, were enough to set back
some projects. Our beautifut banana patch is atl brown - but not lifeless. Att the nonfruiting stalks
witt keep growing, but att those bearing smatl unripe fruit were cut down because without leaves,
bananas witl not ripen properly. We are using the best ones for cooking, however.
St Vatentine's Day - February 14th - was not very kind

The guavas and our towering jakfruit tree are damaged and dropping atl their brown leaves. Our
poor leaftess Key time had been toaded with hundreds of tiny flower buds. Our budding tychee is att
but dead; its brown [eaves stitt cting to dark, cracked branches. This tree was inside a makeshift
greenhouse with btankets covering that - to no avait.
Gur simitarly protected rnango tree lost a[[ its ftower spikes, but a second crop of buds is rapidty
taking their places. I supposed the mango might atso be catted "the second chance fruit" because
is not unusual to get this second crop
Our witd ptum cottection has been putting on a super show of beautiful white btossoms bY the
thousands and, ffraybe best of at[, the Spanish otive is once again putting out ftower buds!

Witd pawpaws in the woods are leafing out.
New plantings: pote beans, lettuce, aruguta, fig, papayas, mustards, tomatoes & peppers.
ffiARCIT Z$trff
TABLE
Strawherries & Pomegranate juice
Campani
Golden
Fried rice, bibinEka, coeonut tarts
Sinclair
Cherry coffee cake
tsaker
Passion fruit dnink
Estes
Tropical Arnbrosia salad
Farker
Vegetable salad
Newcombe
Asian slaw
Greerr papaya dessert, green plamtain Topping
Theryo
tutreatballs
fulcAveety
Orange Chiffon cake
Sawada
Mangc/papaye salsa
TASTIfiJG

Bnanesky
Coronel
tsrandt
Musgr&ves
Reddicliffe
Jones
Maranto
Kirby
Saceda-Bigelow
Murgado
Palis
Shigemura

Novak

f,dacarCIni salad

Bean salad
n,rrian
?irua
Potato salad
Bread pudding
Carambola
Noodle salad
Fried bananas
Grapefruit juice
Cupcakes
Stnawberry ntCIusse tarts, epple upside down cake, chicker: loaf #spicy
strawberry BBQ sauce
Tropical ehicken salad, gliava jam and papaya jam Mcrackers,
pession fruit cheesecake, fresh fruit platter, juices

I

it
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NUTRITION

by Dr Douglas

Ilr Graham g,ave us a rambling account of
his life experiences and how he arrived
aL the diet that he lives bY - FIe
indicated that it \,ras a real pleasure to
be speaking to us; he likes to give his
presentation to the Rare Fruit Council'
it is something he has been a part of ur&
had an inferest in for over 20 Years,
since he moved to Florida where he now
lives in the Keys. FIe has consistently
grown a large part of his food, and in
the Keys where there is no soil, that is
a real challenge. FIe indicated that he
has built a foot of soil on his properLy
dornnr there over the yearsr using cornpost,
yard was te and sea\,veed. hThen he was in
college, he and some friends decided life
would be beautiful if they could go live
on an island.

After he graduated from college, working
in Atlants, he saw an ad f or a medical
practice for sale down in Marathon in the
Keys. He went down and looked, Iiked what
he saw, put his house and practice up for
sale in Atlanta and moved to the Keys. He

planted fruiting trees anci opened a
health club in the area. Af ter growing
what we call rare fruits, r^rhich actually
are very popular in other parts of the
world and not exactly rare, he thought he
could give us another reason to

appreciaie atl the varied fruits we grow
and in a way that makes a little more
sense "

I,rnren Dr Graham was in the 7th grade, his
physical education teacher said, _ "You
know you athletes need to eat your fruits
& vegetables. r' And in high school his PE
coach said, "You have to eat your fruits
and vegetables. " In college he was a
health maj or and everyone thought of

fruits and vegetables as health food; so
it's not news to anybody - fruits and
vegetables are health food. He indicated
that he' s been studying nutrition since
the days he was in college and hasn't
st,opped his love aff a::r with pursuing
more knowledge about nutrition " From an
early age, since his mother belonged to
I,Jeight l,Jatchers, he has been looking at
nutrition from a standpoint of weight
control . But he didn' t want to approach
nutrition as a diet ; he didn' t want to
avei,llt out his food; that didn't seem to be

Graham

[he way to do it . And there wasn' U a real
rnodel about the way to eat - A lot of
people were talking about nutrition back
a lot of information turned out
then and"be
sound. The idea of complete
not to

protein in a diet is a false idea in the
iirst place, but peoPle are still
[eachitg the idea of cornp]ete protein and
it's not real. You don' t need to get
every protein that' s avaj-lable in food.
Your body has a store of available
protein if you need it. tn/e have been fed
a line of goods in our approach to
nutrition, and basically that line of
goods is that more is better. But the
idea of more is n of what nutrition is
all about. I\TLrtrition is like buying
shoes; do we really want the biggest
shoes we can f ind, of a pair that f:-L?

Good nutrition is like exercise, and
there again ) Lt's a matter of too much is
not better. The best form of exercise has
to meet your requirements, your needs.

AlmosE aII nutritional diseases,
more than 99"/", are diseases of
excess, not diseases of deficiengy . If
you look in a medical <iictionary ^Igt ^!h"
f ind
def iciencY", _you will
ierm "ptotein
&
t'ptotein
there is no word for
def iciency". People who teach this low
protein thing have a vested interest in
peopte eating their specific foods. Our
Lntire mind let is literally controlled
by the media and society. Dr Graham
iiraicafed that he approaches nutrition
differently than everyone else, and if
that rnakes hirn crazy I so be it,. FIe says
he was witling to do things dif f erently
tlran everyone else to a point where he
was a health major in colleger -studying
nutrition and ieaching that fruits &
vegetables are health f ood. FIe' s .try4g
to teach young people to have pride in
themselves and that they deserve to be
healthy, that they deserve to be weII,
that they deserve to get the good things
in lif e.- How to develop their own self
esLeem requires taking care of

certainly

themselves

iir Graham has made little changes in tris
ciiet; he eats honey instead of ref ineo
sugar , drinks mitk ins tead of C,oca Cola,
carob candies instead of chocolate. He
starfed eating fruit for breakfast &
found it makes a very good breakfast
-
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Back when he i,fas

25, the authorities

were

saying, "Eat health f ood ) fruits &
. " H,e wondered what would happen
vegetabtes
if -he ate more of what they were saying to
eat. He started eaLing fruit for breakfast
found it was a good
& surprisingLy,
breakf as t & that there were a ton of
issues . One of the issues was satiati-on.
People who eat in restaurants are guaranteed
by the res taurant not to be satiated . But
rnhen you push back f rom the table at the
end oi the mealr you say "I couldn't eat
another bite; I'm s tuf f ed . " Then the
waitress comes over & says "l'tTould you rike
desser L?' ' "WeIl , I couldn' t eat another bite
of that meal but I do have room for
dessert. " You'Ve got room for Something
sweet, which signif ies the end of the meal
Think about fruit. You know we use moe
senses to notice fruit than we do f or
anything else on the planet, except Taybg
the opposite sex. Fruit f its in the palm of
.

your hand; Lt's ergonomicatly designe{" Now,
a cow isn't ergonomicatly designed; Lry
taking a bite out of a cow. Bananas , -aPPI€s r
tr)apayaS r they're all ergonomicatly dsigned,
buitt to scale for human consumption,
except maybe a jakfruit " Beef is not
ergonomically designed, but fruit comes in

j-ndividual size servings . It' s so ama z::ng)
good, ir.as textufe r has
looks pret
-& Ly , smetls
f lavor. People who try fruif f or
color
breakfast say "It doesn't work because in
an hour I'm hungry agai-n. " That' s because
l,fe' re used to eaUing a certain amount of
food for breakfast, but that volume of food
has been dehydratedl
I,,Ileen

we cook it,

iE's

been concentrated.

it' s concentrated. The

moisture has been driven out. I{hen you dry
up the water r You concentrate the f lavor of
the f ood. But if you concentrate it too
much, take all the waLer ouL , then you've
los t atl the f lavor " The tas te buds can' t
taste somthing unless it has moisture in
it" A sugar cube doesn't taste sweet until

it dissolves I salt isn't salty until it
dissolves. So people get fooled; they eat a
little fruit, & the blood sugar level goes
up rather quickly because fruit gets - into
your system rapidLy , rnrhich is one of its
beauties. You feel satiated. But an hour
Iater you're hungry again. !{ell , you didn' t
eat enough. I,{e are literally going to _have
to releain how to eat when we have fruit
for breakfast if it' s going to work for us
Dr Graham found that eating fruit for
breakfast worked well; it left him feeling
good, it lef t him hydrated, enelgi ?"d for
ttie day. In college he ate fruit f or
-

breakfast. but for lunch he'd have a
sandwich tbing a vegetari-an, it was

a

hoL
vegetarian kind of sandwich. On a
lrugust day in At.lanta, he had this kind of
pasta thing for lunch and wondered, "littaL
would happen if I had fruit for lunch?"

After thinking about, it several times, he
finally sat down & had fruit for lunch.
Anazing things happened & scary things Eoo,
because his friends would say, "ThaL's noL
going to work. You might feel good in the
short run but eventually you're going to
fall aparL." Back in the 70's, he was the
health nut,, but. in the 80's he became the
health expert. And in the 90's he became
the health connoisseur. Now he's the health
coach. He still tells people Lo eaL fruit &
vegetables. lbw nmch fruit & vegelables?
l{ell, just. more!
People couldn't believe how much fruit he
ate. I,{hen he grocery cart was full of fruit.
& vegetables, especially when he told them
it was just. for this week for him & his
wife, they didn't believe it. People
actually seem to deny thal fruit is food,
but we've known it is si-nce we were babies.
[Ie found that. eating fruit & vegetables for
breakfast & lunch was working very well.
But he decided that. cooking his food wasn't
his best choice, whieh put. him out on the
fringe of society, beciuse if you donlt
cook, Lhere's something wrong with you. He
sold his stove to the junkman in 1986 and
replaced it with cabinets. The interesting
thing is that, there are no living creatures
out there cooking their food; only man, &
he wondered vfi,at that is telling us. All
the marrnals in the world eat fruiL. He
wondered if they're telling us something
Loo. We're manrnals . Errery creature thaL' s
anatomically, physiologically similar to us
will lhrive on similar food without
exception, and the animals most similar to

us eat. fruiL. He Lried living on papayas
for a while & then bananas, Lhen mangoes,
canistel & sapodillas. He's lried this
several times & the same thing always
happened: for the first time in his life he
felt saLiated. We're all fruit eaters here
in the Rare Fruit Council, by why do you
think we like fruit so nn:ch? We culLivat.e
it, we talk about it, make it pretLy. we
are seL up that way; all of our survival
functions are designed for the pleasure of
eating fruit, or we wouldn't be doing it.
Ihe minerals & sugars in fruil require
almost no digest.ion; it's almost ready to
be absorbed. So he made us a promise. If we
will try the same experimenL, eating fruit
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or 3 rnonths , 6 months or a year, eat all
the fruit you want for breakfast, a1l you
want for lunch, & at the beginning of your
dinner meal, eat all the fruit you want,
and if at the end of the experiment,

you're not satisfiedr you can always go
back to the old way. But if you are
satisfied, why would you want to go

f

back?

From the President
Charles Novak
The program by Dr. Douglas Graham on the nutritional value of fruits and fruit as a part of our
naturaldiet was very informative. I know I should eat more fruits and vegetables, but ! love sweets.
Chocolate comes from a fruit (cacao). More chocolate, please!
I want lo thank the Board for electing me presrUenf again. Also, fhanks to the membership for all
the help in making this a great club. The events in which the club participates would not be a success
without the time and effort donated by our members.
We need your help at the USF Botanical Garden Spring Plant Festival (April I & 9). Please help on
at least one of the following days: Friday (3PM) - help unload plants and set up, Saturday (gAMaPM)
and Sunday (9AM-aPM) - help where needed during the sale and hetp load plants after the sale.
lf you have not been to one of these plant festivals, you will be amazed at the many different plants
and trees that will be available for purchase. You will enjoy tatking with the public about the joys and
rewards of growing rare and tropical fruits. Many of our new members join at the plant sates. This is
the perfect opportunity for you to sell your extra fruitins plants and to purchase new plants,
I would like to thank the club members who donate plants and fruit for the plant exchange and
contribute the delicious items to the tasting table. lt is greaily appreciated.
!f you know of someone who might present a program of interest to club members, please contact
me at (813) 754-1399. Also, if you have any suggestions concerning field trips, other activities, the
newsletter, etc., please contact any of the Board members and we will discuss it.
Note: lf your membership expired in March and you haven't renewed yet, please do so soon. You
wouldn't want to miss the interesting and informative programs and speakers, our newsletter or the fun
times we have.

Scheduled prog rams/speakers :
ApnEI I & 9:
USF BotanicalGarden Spring Plant Festival
ffiay 1&;
Gene Joyner-Unbelievable Acres Botanic Garden in West Palm Beach

Board of Directors: Charles Novak-President Thom Scott
Bob Heath-V. President
Jimmy Lee-V. President
Jerry Amyot-V. President
Susan McAveety-Treasurer
Linda Novak-Secretary

ffiew ffiermfuetrs:

Ganolyn Fishen

Steve Brosh
Walt Yoblonski
Vema Dickey
Paul Branesky
Judith Cimafranca

Tampa

Fred Engelbreeht
Terry Lee
Andrew Hendrickson
Teri Worsharn

Jarnes Cliver

ffvemt ef $mterest; fu?amatee reFCl Annuel Fs'uit Tree Sale, May 21 , Manatee Convention Center,
1 Haben Blvd., Palmetto. w.w.w.mrfc.org.

Valrieo
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MARCH

PIAhTf EXCEANGE

PI"ANT

DJNOR

Surinam Ctrerry
Surinam Cirerry

Bob Heath

Cabeluda
Rangpur Red Lime
i,Vhite Sapote
\,t/t-rite Sapote
AIoe Vera
Aloe Vera
Chestnut Malabar
Chestnut I'4alabar

'/tnoda

ll

Sonra Sacecia tsigelow

tl

t

t,il Rr-rshing

It

i-auren Hendrickson
Skigeharv Sawada

tl

t

ft

?

II

Ed l{Usgrave

Bob Hea[h

?

Charles Novak

Vic Gambuni

rt

SaI

Paul Branesky

?

Bobbie Parker

Vcga
t,l,

Judy Cimafranca

Seott Hendrickson

ti

?

Guava

SaI
tt

Dracaena I'{arginata
Kalanches
Kalanches

I,like Brandt
Beth Reddicliffe

Italian Fig

Loquat Seedling
Kava Kava
I,Jhite Jam D. Alata
Tree Spinach
Aniarylis
Stopper

?

I$

Americana
Bag of Oranges
I,,lamey

Coral Flant
Shooting Star
Indian my,"r Red GSapefruit

Nancy ltbCormack
Ed Walsh
Ed lfusgrave
Judy Cirnafranca

.t.r'

Ylang Ylang

Michael l,lcDuffie

Russo

Bob Heath
?
?

tt

?
,!

?r

tt

I

bas

?

tt

?

lt

?

Nancy lth,Cormack
Nikolas Fingar
Ed }fusgrave

Teddy Theryo
Michael l,lcDLrffie

Nikolas Fingar

ll

?

Drexel Jackson

Anna }furgado

Zrroda

Tba[ris Bailey
SaI Russo

tr

Bag Citrus

Citrus Asst.

L.tr

G.

Novak

Ggapefruit

'T

?

It

?

Vega

?

lt

Kava Kava

Nikolas Fingar

L,emons

Y-rko Topping
Sonia Bigelow

Flurado Buntan Pomelo

?

Iauren Hendrickson
Oliver

James
?

MLMbLKS CCKNLK
GooD HOME one six foot uGLI (or unique) citrus fruit
call Alvin Bojar (813) 954-44s7 email ABoJAR@verizon.net
EREE TQ A

Campani
Worsham

Teri
tt

tt

pS Citrus

Russo

?

l'l'

PaIm
Palm
Palm

Worstram

Teddy Theryo

tl

,Berry
Larissa

Ioquat
Reci Passion trrui

S

It

Papaya
Beaut3r

toqua

WINNER

tree.

you dig.
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GA,RDENII{G MADE EASY

x

The best way to garden is to put on a wide brimmed straw hat and some old clothes. And
with a hoe in one hind and a cold drink in the other, tell somebody else where to dig.

x

When weeding, the best way to make sure you are removing a weed and not a valuable
plant is to pull on it. If it comes out of the ground easily, it is a valuable plant.

x

A weed is a plant that has mastered every survival skill except for learning how to grow
in rows.

* Any self-respecting rock will break at least one shovel before accepting
x Gardening requires a lot of water most of it in the form of perspiration.
x Persimmons teach patience.

its new home.

You Know You're A Master Gardener When:
10.You rejoice in rain...even after 10 straight days of it.

9. You have pride in how bad your hands look.
B.

You have a decorative compost container on your kitchen counter.

7.

You can give away plants easily, but compost is another thing.

6. Soil test results actually mean something.
5. IPM rules!
4.

You'd rather go to a nursery to shop than a clothes store.

3.

You look for gardens open to the public whenever you go on vacation.

2.

Your non-gardening spouse is actually getting involved with your gurl"n
endeavors...digging ponds, building bird houses, watering, pruning, turning compost
piles, planting...

And you definitely know your a Master Gardener when'..

1.

You are surrounded by terrific people who share your passion!

,

A

GUIDE T'O TROPICAL FRUIT TREES & VINES
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continued.

FA&ffLY - Df,ORACEAE

1

o5

.

Artrcsrp:us {ntegr-lfolto. ftlcteropttgllus)

Jachfnrtt
lO4.Artrcarpus alttlts - Brcadfrutt

Dvergreen Lree to 6O feet ornlore, nallve to
SoutheastAsla. Plnnate lobed leaves, up to2 feet
long, are dark green, shlny, thlck and leathery.
Flowers are yellowrsh and t}e roundlsh, yellow
frult ts about 5 lnches ln dtameter. whlte or pale
yellow pulp rs baked, bolled, roasted, frled or
preffrved. The flavor ts starchy. Propagauon ls
by cuttrngs or layerlng. Plants star[ed from seed
tend to produce seedy frult.

Evergreen tree to 60 feet, natlve to-southAsla. Dark green leaves up to B lnches long.
The Julce of thts tree Is mtlliy. MaIc and female
flowers etre produced on sparate splkes. Round,
yellow-orange fnrtt are producec on t}e trunk or
llmbs and may wetgh t0 to t4 pounds.
]3S.r
Yellow pulp ls eaten iresh, p*"erved, or cooked
wlth other foods. seeds are roasted and eaten.
Propagauon ts by seed, cuttlngs or grafttng.
east
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